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S-PAY-TAX PLAN ADOPTED 
BY COUNTY IS EXPLAINED
MTf^»s*>s,.» ^^^B^^_   *"* More than 500 parcels of prop 
: ;, <   ' .^^^^^^HH^^, ' prtv WPrp redeemed In the last 
 if;  '- '^BHI^^BBk ' few days before April 20 when 
'<? ' M^ ^Bir^^ tnp old 10 payment plan of rc- 
'!   ^p,.< ^ ' demption went out of operation,

"Recipe" for Longevity 
Revealed as Marijuana

CHESTER, Pa. (U.P.)-Lud- 
wig Brail, 83, will have to find 
a substitute recipe for longevity

For 20 years he has been pick 
ing leaves from a plant in his 
yard boiling them in water and 
drinking the mixture. 

"It's always kept me in good

Primary Election 
Limited to Only 
Two Parties
coholic beverage in any election 
district or precinct in any county 
in the state where an election 
is in progress, during the hours

Torrance Youth 
Bound for War

(Continued from Page 1-A1 
why the present "blitzkreig" 1n 
Norway arouses my ire against 
the Nazis and why I fear it 
won't be very long before Swed

es* army air corps in China and 
the plane I was in shot down 
two Chinese planes 'over Tsen- 
sin and then we were forced 
down.

Chiang Kai Shck's forces and 
then had my choice of cither 
leaving on two feet or in a nice 
pine box. I took my two feet 
and got out, shipping back to

tlga" sinking. That night we ran 
nto a mine field in the North 

Sea but got out of it safely. The 
next day we harpooned a mine 
and the explosion cracked the 
seams of the ship.

That's when I got my aims 
scalded. A hot-water tank in the 
galley was thrown over on top 
of me. About two hours latei 
we were captured by the U23, a

Swedes and the Germans wanted 
no excuse to provoke either na 
tion into war with the Father
In ml. We were escorted out If 
miles to sea and let go.

Keep Out   Bllt

1 then came back to the U. S 
A., arriving about Christmn 
time. It wasn't long before I wa 
on mv way into the war zon 
again Altho I saw two ships-

according to County Tax Col 
lector H. L. Byvam. Clerks ex 
pert to have the payments to 
taled by the end of the week.

But while the 10-payment plan 
has become inoperative, the new 
er 5-payment plan will accom 
modate owners of tax.delinquent 

explained by D.

health and made me feel fine," 
he told a federal narcotics agent. 
"When my wife had a stroke 
some time back, I put some 
leaves in a tub of water for her 
hath. It worked wonders."

The agent told Grau that the 
plant was marijuana and ordered 
it destroyed. No charges were 
lodged against Grau

quired to be kept open fo
ing, shall be guilty of

Polls will be open on May 7 
from 6 a. m. until 7 p. m. and 
between these hours no alcoholic 
beverage may be sold, given 
away or delivered

The Herald 3 months. 60 cents.

nked into the mess. the "Silver Sandal" Nazi
I wish now that I'd remained 

in Sweden- I'd like to take a 
crack at Herr Hitler's browr 
shirts but I signed on the "Svea- 
bort" and sailed for Japan. Ir 
the Orient I got my first smell 
of gunpowdc

again. Another yr- 
and then, about Dec

in Sweden Bremerha , Germany. Our ship
6, 1939, I confiscated and the cargo

started home aboard the "Svea- must have helped Goering 
bort."

We had a cargo of 10,000 gal- 
ol gasoline and 7,000 tons

 t considerably.
were held about nine da.v^ 

released. I must say the
of gunpowder to be unloaded at Nazis treated us very  

 ling east
  not molested trav-

st.

vent to my head. I wrangled a Cork, Ireland. About two days possibly because a number

irom what I've
>cti through and what 1 saw is 
ils: Keep America out of It 

hut I don't see how we can 
' .' I'll give the U. S. just three 
itmths more of peace and then 

,f ! it's guns and bombs and misery

job as observe!- In the Japan- out we sighted the "Nor^e Ves- us Americans and thi st for I In

pay
it than was necessary undel 
10 payment plan, and there- 

  places it within reach of 
"tically everyone who could 
e used the 10-payment plan.

CANDin.ATK . . . Vinccntjlt went into operation last Sep- 
J Thomas of San-Pedro has an-j tember. and already about 1800 

nounced his candidacy for state j property owners have taken ad- 
J'MSembly in the 6Mh district at I vantage of it. 

the August primary election. A The installment-plan of re- 
resident of the harbor section j deeming property deeded to the 

i for 21 years, Thomas represent- i state for non-payment of taxes 
' ed the California fishing Indus-; has resulted in a sharp increase 
| try in the legislature in 1927 and | in the percentage of taxes paid 
! 1929 and is now employed by. annually for the past several 

a Terminal Island cannery. j years. While 10 to 13 percent of 
general county taxes were un 
paid ea.ch year a few years ago, 
now less than five percent are 
unpaid, and the percentage un 
paid has been smaller each year

Walteria Library \ 
Plans Ready Soon

Want Ad RhymesCity Engine e r Leonard J 
Young of Torrance said this 
week that his staff will complete ; U7* _Ar- T-l J 
drafting of plans and specifica- , f T lllllCI 3 1 UIU
tions for the new Walteria M- !
brary building within the next j (Continued from Page 1-A)
week. Action by the Torrance j VKI.-.MIT MK.U TV SALON
city council, however, is not ex- ! mr, .Mun-eiirm Tor. 4-j«
pected until after the first ofj Tnr Winning Rhyme:
the new fiscal year or sometime ! y^J> t̂ecl B° f!) 9«tll^| °|)d f"clt^rty~
in July. ! ,lay! u y a on ,s re o

Harmonizing with other Tor- There you may get for little pay 
ranee civic buildings, the library j Thwe, y T.oulhful lool< the Vou » nful 

structure will follow the modern | Fourth Prize 
style architecture and will be of ,lor Van Kralingen, 2304 Gram-
stucco ''construe 
to Young's plans 
23 by

cording 
The building, 

Park
street near 244th, where the city
has acquired three lots with a
total frontage of 72 feet and 127
feet deep. Cost of the building
will be approximately $2,500.
^ Miss Helen Vogelson, county
librarian, has advised the city
engineer on library construction I '™ h ™"" "n ° a """ly* """" »ou

requirements and has made |. Ed Thompson you bet your life.
available plans and data cspe- | And. if you want a used Chevrolet,
dally adapted to Walter!;

The Herald offi(
to the Torrance theatr

jvill kindly call at 
two tickets

The Ad:
Kl> THOMPSON 

Man Whn Tivjitw Vim Ulcht" 
Viitlmrlix.l rhrvrnlet IVnlor

l»i-ttlT I'm'd furs Sl'O TllCH.
Forty T..,, lluys, Ktc. 

Hill" falirillo Av<-.. Tor. 695
The Winning Rhyme:

Walteria School 
Carnival Tonight

On Thursday, May 9, Mrs. Roy 
Palmer will be installed as pres 
ident of Walteria P. T. A., suc 
ceeding Mrs. Mildred Gouker, ! Wouid y 
who will be installed as vice- ! 
president. Mrs. Roy Wilson will I

Ktftii Prize- 
Mrs. William Hedge, 1828 260th 

treet, I,omita. will kindly call at 
iur Torrance office for two tick- 
ts to the I-omita theatre. 

The Ad:
ll.'tty's Remit y Shi.|. 

 -' 01'KM ATOMS TO SKUVK. Kte.
I'jur. T.II-I-.IMI-I. niv<i.. T..I-. L':o-j

The Winning Rhyme: 
They ling about the MsleofMay' 

ke to feel that way?

"0 '*•

. .
ome in Wilmington at ai 
on for the council presi-T

be installed as secretary and 
Mrs. William Ferguson as treas 
urer.

Tonight the P. T. A. is holding 
a carnival at the school with | 
many booths and attractions. '

Mrs. S C. Murray. Lomita- j 
San Pedro council president the i 
past year, and Mrs. Wayne Bo ; 
gart assisted Mrs. J. Ziegler at 
her horn 
luncheo
dents of the Tenth District this 
week. Mrs. Rollin Brown, Tenth 
District president, was also pres 
ent. The luncheon was served 
in the patio with bright pottery 
   d flowers making it a typical 

-California luncheon.
Mrs. E. H. Hall has been elect 

ed president of the Council 
Presidents club for the coming 
year,

Army Flier Speaks. 
i to Boys at H. S.

m
I. Write 

which

RHYMES RULES
HI them1 tew simple i

s or The 

particular

.1 mull your v 
namilrinl All Rhyin 
Editor." Hi>riild-No 
Torrnncp. Cnlir.

One of the most interesting
f and educational speakers the Tor
|f ranee high boys have had during
I "Boys' Week" was Lieutenant
( Jensen, public relations officer
,,-. at March field, who spoke here
i yesterday. Lieutenant Jensen ar-
;, rived In a different way than

most speakers do. He flew his
pjane from March Field. He was
met by Mr. Waddingham, who
arranged the program.

Each day in "Boys' Week"
 tands for one certain thing. To-

; day was "Boys' Day In Loyalty."
lieutenant Jenxen spoke on the
"Army Side "f Aviation." Jen-

.   , W)| Is a flying officer of a

Canada's artificial and natural 
silk industry produced goods 
valued at more than $23,000,000

ARE YOU

PROUD
OF YOUR SHOES?

Advice Carrion Stump of Time
RICHMOND, Cal. (UP.i Cele 

bratlng 82 years of married life, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellhu Yale gave «B

t tholr formula: "For a happy and 
prolonged married life, be to- ' 
gether at all time: and forget 
any such foolishness as divorce." 
Yale, 89. In a direct descendant j 
in the Hth generation of Ellhu ' 
Y.ile, rounder of Yale University. :

KENNY'S
SHOE REPAIRING

Now Back on Carton 
Street, at Cabrillo

OPEN 
8 to 8

INCLUDING 
SUNDAY

TORRANCE 
SUPER-MARKET

1325 SARTORI NEXT DOOR (West) TORRANCE NATIONAL BANK

Variety 
  Service 
  Quality 

  Savings

SUGAR 
10 IPURE CANE 

CLOTH SACK

FINER FLAVER—CREAM STYLE—

CORN. . . . .2for 19c
(Fancy Golden Bantam No. 2 cans)

SOLID PACK—No. 2'/2 can

TOMATOES . . lOc
FINER FLAVER—No. 2' 2 cans

BEANS 2 for 
with PORK. ..... 19c
No. 2'/2 cans

RED BEANS 
for CHILL.

2 for 
19c

FANCY WHITE MEAT—7 01. can

TUNA ........ 15c
FINER FLAVER—50 oz. can

SPAGHETTI 19c
(WITH MEAT BALLS)

Large Package

BISQUICK *7c

IRIS BRAND

RAISINS2lb.pkg. lie
SANTA CLARA—Black & Whi'ie Brand

PRUNES Zlb.pkg. 9c
EXCELL — 1-lb. pkg.

Soda CRACKERS 9c
3LOBE A-1 — Large Pkg.

CAKE FLOUR . 17c
FAMILY

No. 5 sack . 
No. 10 sack . 
No. 24 2 sack

19c 
33c 
65c

800 Brand—Ground Fresh to Order!

COFFEE 1-lb. pkg. 15c
FINER FLAVER—22 02. cans

MACARONI with 2 for 
CH1L1& BEANS 21c
SPECIFY — Fancy Whole Grain

CORN .... 3 for 25c
(16 oz. cans)______

WOODBURY'S FACIAL

SOAP ... 4 bars 22c
COUNTRY BOY — LARGE—Fresh

EGGS ..... doz. 22c
MORNING DEW — SMALL — Fresh

EGGS ..... doz. ISc
DEL MONTE—No. 2'/2 cans (Limit 4)

PEACHES 2for25c
GOLDEN CITY — No. 2'/2 can

PEACHES ..... lOc
No. 2'/2 can

APRICOTS lOc
FINER FLAVER 46 oz. can

TOMATO JUICE 15c
FINER FLAVER—12 oz. can

Grapefruit Juice 5c
TOILET SOAP

AT LOWEST PRICES!
LUX—SWEETHEART—CAMAY

LIFEBUOY — PALMOLIVE
Take Your Choice!

2 BARS f f 
FOR JLi«

BEN-HUR 
COFFEE

RED OR BLUE LABEL 
BY TAKING ONE 
3 FOR 13^ ORDER
OFBEN-HUR
JELL-A-TEEN

ENJOY SAVING WITH BEN-HUR!

SAVE 6c ..
MLcuswHIi 
Ivfcn.

SAVE 9c ..| 
Lib. fbn |« 
•MSorfcn.

SCOT TISSUE 3rolls20c
P & G LAUNDRY

SOAP . .
OLD DUTCH

CLEANSER 3 cans 2Oc
BOTH KINDS

O.K.SOAP 4barsl5c
LIGHTHOUSE and HOLLY

CLEANSER . . . . ea. 3c
• YOU WILL FIND MANY MORE MONEY
SAVING SPECIALS — WHEN YOU COME

TO OUR MARKET!

VISIT OUR $1000.00 DELICATESSEN DEPARTMENT
SHARP

OREGON CHEESE ib. 17
WIENERS, BOLOGNA lb 15

YOUR CHOICE

SALADS......... Pt

Salami. Liver Sausage lb -
ASSORTED COLD MEATS FOR PICNIC LUNCH . . . . . . . lb. 25c

COTTAGE CHEESE
POPULAR BRANDr wr w i_f^rv u rvnmi^ ^^.^

TAMALES ........ 3

For BETTER HIERTS
AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES

THIS MARKET IS ... 100% UNION A. F. of L.

End Cuts—Fine for Frying or Seasoning

HORMELL'S BACON ib. 5
SUGAR CURED—A fine Ham for Picnic Lunch

SMOKED PICNIC HAMS lb.
EASTERN—Choice Cut

PORK ROAST ib. 15
SHOULDER CUT—Very Meaty

SPARE RIBS ib. 7
OUR OWN—Pure Pork

BULK SAUSAGE ib. 14
HORMELL'S—'/2 -lb. package—Center Slices

SLICED BACON Pkg.

FRESH GROUND—Very Choice

ROUND STEAK ib. 19'
1940 SPRING LAMB SPECIALS

LAMB LEGS 231
Shoulders lb. 17"

CHOPS 19*' ^ib
STEW 10*

JIMMIE'S

Fresh Vegetables
FULL PODSr-ULL. ruuo __ g^

Sweet Peas o lbs
LOCAL SWEETLUUAL awttl jm ^^

Spanish Onions 4 "»  111'
NEW WAY FRESH PACKAGES

Vegetable Salad 5
New Potatoes I0n>*6*
Cantaloupe 3 F»- 1C
EXTRA FANCY GOLDEN RIPE

Bananas ib.
FRESH SWEET

Cherries 1C
SWEET LARGE SIZE fgm ^^ ^^

Grapefruit 7 Fw 1C

last


